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It lias not yet been dccidcd at wvhicli cburch the The Men's Itible Class bis heen resunied,
set-vices wiIl tic hield. meeting on Wednesday evening of each week, at

During the vacaîîc) in the incunibency of St. 8 p.rn. in the Chape! Rooni, St George's.
MattliasHk obrh asdb h eatr Mrs. jenkins has resigned the position of Organist
of the Rcv. Mr. Norrie for Quebec, tbe services in taking cffcct the ist of October.
that chturcb are being taken by lay readers from The St. George's cihapter of the Brotherbood of

A wvritcr ini the îYèeea, ian ibas discovercd a new Thc Sacranient of flaptismi was administered toreason for slccpincss 1in chtirch. He says that the onW dyeverlcniaen ath 9. hSud le
phetinmenon has nothing to do with the length of Trinity, at 4 p-1nî.
the sermon, or the dulness of the preacher., t bias 'l'lie Sundny School is in fuil working order witb
really an interesting scientific explanation, and a . a. good attendance.
worshipper ought no more to be blanied for bis The Gloucester Street Mission meetings, which
somnolence thar. a lierson under the influence of includetheTcmenperance lýodge,onMondayevenings,
chloroformn for "1going off"' alter a lew sniff's. The the Stinday School hield on Sunday afternoons and
fact is tbat people in church are hypnotized. 'l'lie thie Churcli service at 4. 15 p.m. Surndays, are being
proccss takes place tlîrotugb their cars. Thei vigorotisly carried on with good results.
attention is concentratcd on a single figure, and on
what that figure is saying, and the silence elscîvhcre èThe Annual }Jarvest TIîanksgiving Services
conmbined %vith thc subducd ligit, hdt;ps to create wcre lield ini St. Johmns on Sunday, October ist.
just the saine sort of conditions as ire observable The church as usual is prettily decorated, theat spiritualistic séances. 1 wcrgtonvrc are the choir sang eywl

It is estimiatud that about 250,000 canary birds and the offi-rigs fur the poor lund of the parish
are raiscd cvcry year in Germany. 'l'le nîost considcrably excceded last year's. The Rector
important markct is the United States, which preachcd botb nîorning and evening.
imports about xoo,ooo bîrds per annum. Alter cxactly threc months absence in England

The London Dolj' Chironicle publishes a pathetic tlie Rev. Il. Pollard rcturned to Ottawa greatly
Icuter froni the father of a lad wViî0 is possibly the refrcshcd in every way. T'le weatbcr "Iat homne"
last lincal descendant of the bearer of one of thc was truc Canadian weather, dry and warm, lbardly
great naines in Englishi literature. The lad biniself a showcr of rain the îvhole suminer. In soîne
is an apprentice at sca, and bis father, îîaralysed, is parts îvhcre there is clayey soi!, the earth lias
an outdoor pat;pcr. Yet, subjcct to sonme confirni- cracked so ruuch as to injure the foundatuons of
ation, tbis pauper is tic great-great-gr.andson of the bouses, thc trees were sliedding their leaves
thc author <.,f " Robinson Crtisoe." early in August and the grass was brown and

i withcred. -In spite of a]], or perhaps because of
The Rev. Waltcr Loucks, Cutate -of St. John's, thUe fine warmi weather, the Rector of St. John's

Peterborough, for tlîe last two years, bas been and bis ivife can liardly êind terns to express their
aî)pointcd by the Archdcacon of Ottawa, Curate of great cnjoyment of the trip. In bis first sermon
Christ Churcb. Mr. Loucks is thîe son of the af ter their return, lie heartily tbanked the congrega-
Rector of Picton, who inany years ago wvas hinîseif tion for their kind generositv,, wbich in every way
ç:uîate of Christ Cliurch. »11added to the pîcasure of the visit.

Rev. F. R. Smith, Rector of St. Jamnes, Cliurcb -

Hull, wiIl have returncd belore this magazine is in 'lliîe Rev. W. l. Muckleston's removal to Perth
the bands of readers. His, vcry nmany rriends on is a great gain to that aspiring town and a great loss
both sides of the river wvilI gladly welcomc him to Ottawa. In Christ Church he bas been an
borne again. T.indefaitigable worker*in every department'of clerical

For the Rev. T.Bailey, w'ho is a fellow passenger wvork, wbilst bis brethren in the nîinistry wvill
with Mr. Smîitb on the Vancouver, the parishioners «,re.itly miss bis good judgmcnt and hearty coopera-
of St. Barnabas are preparing a " welcome"> ti.on i n everything that promoted the general
reception at the residence of that active chureli welfare of tbeChurcb. In bis new field of labour he
worker, Mr. G. E. Perle>', O'Connor Street. will doubtless bring to bear ail the resources of bis

Harvest Festivals have been held ait Christ mind and beau,. and will niake his p resence felt in
Chyrcli, and St. Bartholomews, New Edinburgb. a parisb, which through the long illness of the late
'J'lie preacher ait Christ Church was the Rev. Mr., Rector, bas not enjoyed to the full, that supervision
1)eWolfe, of England, and at St. flartholomew's, of expericuce which is so necessary._ The Rev. Mr.
Rcv. J. Scantlcbury, of Carp. Coleman, the late Curate of Pen±h, leaves for

England tliis month, to cnjoy a brief holiday from
bis labours, wbich are highly appreciated by ail

Rev. Mr. Hodgins, fornieniy a teacher in Ridle>' classes in the town.
College School, St. Catharines, bas been appointcde
Curate oà St. George's è -urcl . .li_!cr4~nbs 1 The Rev. T1. Austin Siiith is tutaehduyt
duties, thc zoth of Sepitemiber. tNew Edinburglî during the absence of Rev. E. A.


